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ABSTRACT. - Mineralogy of the carbonate compo
nent, oxygen isotope composition of dolomites and
Sr/Ca atom ratios have been determined in 53
samples from six diatomaceous sequences outcrop
ping in central Sicily.

The results allow to distinguish dolomites from
at least three different genetic environments: a) do
lomite formed by influxes of meteoric waters in
marine basins (0"0 values more negative than those
of the coexisting CaCo.: up to '" -2 U.; 1000
Sr/Ca atomic ratio averaged 2.07); b) dolomite
formed by replacement of the existing CaCO.
(calcite or aragonite) in normal marine or mode·
rately restricted basins (0"0 values, from +1.3 to
+4.4 U" substantially analogous to those of the
coexisting CaCO.; 1000 Sr/Ca has an average of
1.76, bur the ratio can exceed the value of 10 in
the presence of aragonite); c) dolomite primarily
precipitated from marine waters extremely evapo
rated (high positive values of 0'''0: up ro '" +9~.;

low content of strontium: 1000 Sr/Ca < 1).

RIASSUNTO. - La mineralogia deUa frazione car·
bonatica, la composizione isotopica dell'ossigeno nel
le dolomiti e i rapponi atomici Sr/Ca sono stati
dderminali in campioni di sei sequenze diatomi·
tiche aflioranti nel1a Sicilia centrale.

In base ai risulrati onenuti sono stati ticono
$Ciuti tre differenti tipi di qolomire corrispondenti
ad altrettanti ambienti genetici: a) dolomite origi
nata per diluizione di acque marine per influssi di
acque meteoriche (valori di 0"0 piu negativi ri
speno a quem del CaCo.. coesistente: fino a circa
-2 ~<; valore medio dei rapporti atomici 1000
Sr/Ca = 2); b) dolomite originata per sostimzione
da un precursore carbonatico (calcite 0 aragonite)
in ambiente marino normale 0 moderatamente ri
stretto (valori di 8''0 da +1,3 a +4,4%., sostan
zialmente simili a quelli del CaCO. coesisrente;
valore medio dei rapporti atomici 1000 Sr/Ca =
1,76 ma, in presenza di aragonite, il rapporto PUD
superare il valore di 10); c) dolomite di precipita
zione ptimaria in acque marine fortemente concen
trate per evaporazione (valoti moho positivi di
0'"0: fino a circa +9 %'; bassi contenuti di stron
zio: 1000 Sr/Ca < I).

Introduction

The diatomaceous sequences, underlying
the Messinian evaporites of the Mediter.
ranean area, comprise diatomites irregularly
alternating with marly and carbonate levels.
These materials commonly contain dolomite
as the only carbonate phase or associated
with calcite and/or aragonite. Isotopic, che
mical, mineralogical, and textural data,
obtained from Sicilian sequences (Tripoli
Formation). point out widely variable en
vironments of deposition (McKENZIE et al.,
1979-1980; BELLANCA et aI., 1982a, 1982b,
1982-83). So, levels attributed to normal ma
rine or moderately restricted basins are inter
calated with levels showing evidences of a
deposition in marine waters extremely con
centrated by evaporation; also, isotopic data
relative to the carbonate component of some
samples are indicative of periodical influxes
of meteoric waters (BELLANCA et aI., 1982a).

The behaviour of strontium and the oxygen
isotope composition of dolomites are studied,
in the present work, tOgether with the mi
neralogy of the carbonate fraction of samples
from diatomaceous sequences in central
Sicily. In addition to verify to what extent
the variations of Sr are depending on the de
positional environment, the Authors look for
possible answers to the fascinating problem
of the dolomite formation.

l\fatcrial8 and method8

The locations of the Sutera (UB877546),
Gaspa Torre (VB304635), Poggio Muto
fUB81l269), Cozzo Disi (UB835525), Vil-
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TABLE 1
Isotopic data, mineralogy of the carbonate
fraction, and concentrations 01 Sr and Ca

in the studied samples
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s= uteraj PM = Poggio Mutoj GR = Grotte;
GT=Gaspa Torre; CD = Cozzo Disi; V = VilIarosa.

ami Co.uo Disi: the dolomite, in ubordi
nate amounts compared to calcite, shows
OlSO valu more negative than those of the
calcite (calcite: from +1.21 ro +2.50 %0;
dolomite: from -1.79 to + 1.17 ~ ). The
process of dolomitization may have occurred
under conditions substantially different from
those acting during the precipitation of
CaCO:1• In particular, dilution of pore-waters
by periodical inflows of meteoric water,
probably, promoted th formation of dolo
mite.

These amples (n = 7) have an a erage
concent of r = 472 ppm (er = ±182) and
1000 rlCa a eraged 2.07 (er = ±0.32).

b) Diatomites of Sutera and Poggio Mu
to: the dolomite, subordinate to calcite,
shows 81110 values slightly more positive
than those of the calcite (calcite: from +0.01
to +2.64 ~(' dolomite: from + 1.27 to
+4.36 ~C). In the e amples the formation

Fig. 1. - An our.line map of icily showing the
locations of the studied sections.

• Suier.
o Ga.spa Tot'•
• Pogllouto
o COZ-I:O 01...,....
6 wolte

larosa (VB246612), and Grotte (UB838402)
ections are reported in fig. 1. Details on

lithology and stratigraphy, further minera
logical data and textural features, concerning
these sections, are reported in the works of
BELLANCA et al. (1982 a, 1982·83) in which
are also to be found some i otopic data
mentioned in tbe present work. Only samples
containing dolomite were studied among
those collected in the above-cited sections.

The oxygen isotope composition of th
dolomite was determined according to well·
known procedures suggested by MCCREA
(1950). When both CaC03 and dolomite
were present, the procedures u ed were tho e
uggested by EpSTEIN et al. (1964) and by

BECKER and CLAYTO (1972). The analytical
re u1ts are expres ed in 0 ~ units and are
reponed against the PDB-1 standard.

The Sf and Ca concentrations were deter
mined by AA- pectrophotomeny from 0

lutions obtained by treating the samples with
diluted HO. An excess of La was added to
the sample and standard solutions according
to indications in the ANONIMO'S manual
(1968).

R uhs and di CU88ion

In addition to the oxygen isotopic ratios
in dolomites, r and Ca concentrations and
the relative proportions of carbonate minerals
are hOWD in table 1.

The formarion of dolomite in the studied
sequences is attributed to different environ
mental conditions which also affected the
distribution of Sr. So, we can distingui h
the following groups:

a) Diatomites 01 Villarosa, Gaspa Torre
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Fig. 2. - Relation between the 8'"0 of dolomites
and 1000 Sr/Ca atom ratios in the studied samples.
The representative points of prevalently aragonitic
samples are located within the delimited area.

e) Prevalently aragonitic marly samples
0/ Sutera: the dolomite and the coexisting
aragonite show similar values of 8180
(= +2.50 %0). The formation of dolomite
may have occurred at the expense of ara
gonite from normal marine or partially
evaporated waters.

According to literature data (BAUSCH,
1968; BATHURSTJ 1971), these samples show
the highest concentrations of Sr. In par
ticular, the values of about 8000 ppm,
relative to the two samples containing

90 % of aragonite, result similar to those
predicted by KINSMAN (1969) for aragonite
inorganically precipitated in marine waters.

From the above reported data one can
observe, excluding the aragonitic samples,
that the highest Sr/Ca ratios are those of
the diatomites showing evidences of me·
teoric water influxes in the sedimentation
basin (group a). The ratios are, instead,
slightly lower in the diatomites deposited
in normal marine to moderately restricted
environments (b). Finally, the lowest values
of the ratios are registered in the dolomitized
diatomites (c) and in the carbonate and marly
levels (d), interbedded in the preevaporitic
sequences, which show evidences of a de
position in extremely concentrated waters.

A binary diagram (fig. 2), in which Sr/Ca
ratios and dolomite 8180 values are plotted
against, shows an inverse correlation between
the two parameters (r = -0.87; significative
for p = 0.001; aragonitic samples are exclu
ded). On the other hand, BELLANCA et al.
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of dolomite occurred at expense of the
existing calcite in waters substantially si
milar or slightly more evaporated than those
in which the calcite precipitated (normal
marine or moderately evaporated waters).

The mean content of Sr is 449 ppm
(0" = ± 106; n = 15); 1000 Sr/Ca averaged
1.76 (a = ±0.22).

c) Dolomitized diatomites 0/ SuteraJ Pog
gio Muto and Gaspa Torre: the dolomite, of
micritic texture, covers, more or less exten
sively, the felt of diatoms and impregnates
the sediment preserving, however, the ori
ginal textures. The dolomite, which is the
only carbonate phase present in the samples,
shows very positive values of 8180 (from
+6.17 to +8.53 %0). Textural features and
isotopic data suggest a formation of these
dolomites by precipitation in interstitial
spaces of the diatomaceous sediment from
highly evaporated waters.

Mean value of Sr = 169 ppm (0" = ± 90;
n = 9); 1000 Sr/Ca averaged 0.86 (0" =
± 0.29).

d) Car.bonate and marly levels of Sutera
and Grotte intercalated with the diatomites
or overlying these to mark the passage
towards the Basal Limestone or the Gypses.
Under observation in thin section these do
lomites appear anhedral and very fine-grained.
The highly positive 8180 values (up to
+ 8.89 ~d are indicative of restricted en
vironments characterized by extremely con
centrated waters. We suggest the hypothesis
of a primary precipitation of the dolomite
or, at the most, the formation of this at a
very early diagenetic stage. In some samples
the dolomite is associated with variable quan
tities of calcite which always shows very
negative values of 8J3C (up to -38.40 %0).
The formation of the calcitic phase is at
tributed to calcitization of pre-existing
gypsum, after the formation of dolomite.
Such a genetic mechanism is suggested by the
isotopic data but also by textural evidences
such as: monoclinic or prismatic moulds of
formerly present gypsum crystals and pre
sence of pyrite produced from reduced sul
phur.

In samples with entirely dolomitic car
bonate component Sr averaged 256 ppm
(a = ±126; n = 9); mean value of the
1000 Sr/Ca ratios: 0.72 (a = ± 0.20).
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Fig. 3. - Profiles illustrating the variations of the
percentages and 0"'0 of dolomiles and the 1000
rlCa alom ratios through the SUleta slratigrapbic

sequence; a = aragonite, c = calcile, d = dolomile.

(1982 b) report a similar condation (r =
-0.71) between Sr/Ca ratio of diatomites
and 81"0 values rdative to the calcitic com
ponent of the ame samples. Then, we deduce
that, in the pre-e aporitic sequences, the
evolution toward restricred environmental
conditions involves enrichment in 18() and,
conremporaneou Iy, depletion in the r/Ca
ratio of the carbonate phases. The r/Ca
ratio reflect that of the original olutions
which, under evaporitic conditions, is de
termined by solubility products of gyp urn,
anhydrite, cdestite, carbonate phases and by
partition coefficients of Sr between solutions
and minerals (HOLSER, 1979).

The ignificance of the 81 0 values and of
the Sr/Ca ratios, as markers of a typical
environmental evolution, is also proved in
the case of a vertical sampling. In fact, the
profile reported in the fig. 3 (stracigraphic
equence of Sutera) show a po itive cor

relation between percenrage and 818() of
dolomite while inverse correlations exist
between these two parameters and the Sr/Ca
ratios. In cbi sequence, levels depo ited in
highly concentrated marine waters (818() >
+6 (cl how dominant presence of dolomite
and Sr/Ca ratios < 1. The dolomite de-

crease, instead, in favour of calcite or ara
onite in level, depo ited in normal marine

or moderately re tricted conditions, which
bow r/Ca ratio greater than 1.

The exaCt mechanism of the dolomite for
mation is a till open problem. According
to a widdy diIfused opinion, the dolomite
does not precipitate primarily in marine
waters but form b replacement of pre
existing calcite or aragonite (LIPP ,
1973; Vo E 'GELHARDT, 1977). FRIEDMAN
and SANDERS (1967), in defining the dolomite
as an « evaporitic mineral », are sceptical
about its direct precipitation and define
« primary dolomite» that originated by pene
contemporary replacement of Ca-carbonate
rich sediments. FOLK and LAND (1975) sug
gest that dolomite can readily form, in
« sebizoaline» environments, by periodical
dilution of brine with meteoric waters. Re
cently, PISCIOTTO and MAHONEY (1982) have
reported dolomite primarily precipitated in
deep sea organic carbon-rich sediments.

In orne ca es the dolomite of the studied
pre-evaporitic equences precipitated, ac
cording to FOLK and LAND (cited work), from
marine water diluted by inflow of meteoric
waters.

Dolomite clearly originated by pre-exi ring
calcite occurs in ome other diatomaceous
levels.

Finally, we have dolomites, showing
extremdy po itive alues of 8l8(), formed
in restricted conditions from highly evapo
rated waters. The textural features (anhedral
and very 6ne-grained dolomite) could indi
cate, according to WEBER (1964) and Fo 
TES et al. (1972), a primary precipitation of
these dolomite or at the most, according
to VEIZER and DEMOVIC (1974), an origin
by replacement of not or only partially
lithified muds (early diagenesis). A dolomite
~bowing similar 81 0 values, found in the
sediments of an ipersaline lake (Solar Lake),
is interpreted as a replacement product of
a pre-exiscing aragonite (AHARON et al.,
1977). cKENzlE et al. (1979-1980) at
tributed lO the same process the formation
of dolomite in the two diatomaceous sections
of Falconara (Agrigento) and Monte Capo
darso (Caltani tta).

We have found evidences of a transfor-
mation aragonite dolomite only in the
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aragonitic mads. In these samples the two
coexisting phases show analogous isotopic
compositions. As the 81BO values of this
dolomite (= +25 %0) are very different
from the averaged value (+7 %0) for the
dolomites not associated with aragonite, it
is possible that the formation of these last
dolomites is to refer to an other mechanism.

Elaborating experimental data on the ri
partition coefficients of Sr between aragonite
and dolomite (VEIZER and DEMQVIC, cited
work), we obtain that a dolomite, derived
from an aragonite with concentration of Sr
similar to those measured in che Sutera sam·
pIes (Sr = "'-J8000 ppm), should contain
almost 500 ppm of Sr. Also, BUTLER (1973)
report the value of 660 ppm for a dolomite
derived from aragonite under evaporitic con
ditions. These values are both higher corn-

pared to the mean value of strontium in
samples with entirely dolomitic carbonate
component. Finally, the Sr/Ca ratios of these
samples (Sr/Ca < 1) are lesser than those
reported by VEIZER and DEMQVIC (cited
work) for dolomites formed in an early dia
genetic stage.

In conclusion, the oxygen isotopic com
position and the Sr concentrations, relative
to those dolomites which do not keep me
mory of an aragonitic precursor, are con
sistent with the interpretarion that the do
lomite formed as a primary chemiall pre
cipitate.
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